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My name is Elena Ruth Sassowerand I am director and co-founderof the Centerfor Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a non-partisan,non-profit citizens' orgarization dedicatedto
safeguarding
the public interestin judicial selectionanddiscipline.
CJA vigorouslyopposesSenateconfirmationofGovemor Spitzer'sreappointment
ofNew York
Court of AppealsChief JudgeJudithS. Kaye because- ashereinsummarized- sheis a comrpt,
lying judge - both in her administrativecapacityasChief Judgeof the StateofNew York andin
herjudicial capacityasheadof our state'shighestcourt. The resulthasbeenvastandirreparable
damageto our stateand destructionof the lives of countlessinnocentpersons,mine and my
family's amongthem. Indeed,Chief JudgeKaye would long agohavebeenremovedfrom the
benchhad the mechanisms
ofjudicial oversightbeenremotelyfunctional. Certainly,too, she
would not havebeenreappointedto the Court ofAppealshadtheo'meritselection"appointments
processworked atarrylevel.That both the disciplinaryand"merit selection"processes
aresham
- as likewise a panoply of committees,commissions,offrces,and instituteswhich Chief Judge
Kaye set up, at taxpayerexpense'- is thankslargely to Chief JudgeKaye - and resoundingly
I

These include: (l) Chief Judge Kaye's Committeeon the Professionand the Courts, which she
appointedin 1993 and whosechairmansheput in chargeof a permanentJudicial Institute on Professionalism
in the Law in 1999; (2) Chief JudgeKaye's Committeeto Promote Public Trust and Confidence in the Legal
System,which sheappointedin 1998;and (3) Chief JudgeKaye's establishmentof an InspectorGeneralfor
Fiduciary Appointments in 2000, which in2002 was "consolidated" into an Office of InspectorGeneral,and
her appointmentof a Commissionon Fiduciary Appointments,also in 2000. It additionally includesher muchin-the-newsCommissionto RestorePublic Confidencein Judicial Elections,whosedemonstrablyflawed and
deceitful report and recommendationsform the basisfor so many purported'oreforms"currently being talked
about and implemented. CJA's correspondence with these entities is posted on CJA's website,
wwwjudgewatch.org, most directly accessible via the sidebar panel "Searching for Champions
(Correspondence)-NYS", which brings up webpageswith links for the "Office of Court AdministrationI

proven by the record of the Article 78 proceeding:Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the
Centerfur Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico vs Commissionon Judicial
Conduct of the State of New York.
Let me emphasizethat JudgeKaye's comrption in office - sufficientto havewarrantedand to
now warrantthat shebe criminally prosecuted- is neitherhyperbolenor opinion. It is readilyverifiable from the record of this one public interestlawsuit, as to which this Committee,in
dischargeof its "advice and consent'o
function,hasthe duty to makefindings of fact in advance
of its vote on confirmationandreportto the Senate2.Likewise the press,in dischargeof its own
watchdogand monitoring role, hasthe duty to make its own independentfindings.
To enablethis Committeeandthe pressto dischargetheir constitutionalresponsibilitiesto the
public, I havebroughtthe entirelawsuit recordwith me.3 Indeed,it is not acopy,but the s€une
lawsuitrecord,in the sameboxescoveredin red-white-and-blue,
Americanflag
stars-and-stripes
wrappingandtoppedwith a ribbon,asI haddeliveredto theNew York CourtofAppealson Law
Day, May l, 2002 in supportof my simultaneously-filedappealof right and accompanying
motion. That motion wasto disqualiff ChiefJudgeKaye andthe otherCourt of Appealsjudges
for interestand bias, for disclosureby them of facts impinging on their ability to be fair and
impartial, and for
oosuch
other and funher relief as may be just and proper, including disciplinary
and criminal referrals, pursuant to $$100.3D(l) & (2) of the Chief
Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial Conductand DR 1-1034 of New
York's DisciplinaryRules of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibilityof the
documentaryproof [which the casefilerecord] presentedof longstandingand
ongoingsystemiccomrption by judgesand lawyerson the public payroll." (p. 2,
noticeof motion for disqualificationanddisclosure,May 1,2002).
Unified Court System" and "Chief Judge Kaye's Commissionto Promote Public Confidencein Judicial
Elections".
L"gislative history to the "advice and consent"function forNew York Court ofAppeals appointments
'
appears in a 1998 report of the Association of the Bar of the City of New York on nomination and
confirmationof Court of Claimsjudges as follows:
"...when a constitutionalamendmentauthorizingthe Govemor to appoint Court of Appeals
judges with the advice and consentof the Senatewas frst proposedin the early 1970's, it was
contemplatedthat before acting on nomineesfor the Court ofAppeals, the Senatewould 'receive
a report from its Judiciary Committee, which will have held public hearings,with the nominee
askedto appearfor questioningby Committeemembersand with interestedcitizensinvited to be
heard.' Report ofthe Joint Legislative Committee on Court Reorganization,StateofNew York
Legislative Document No. 24, at 12 (1973). Senateconfirmation - with public input * was
viewed as an essentialelementto the appointivemethodofjudicial selection." (atp.2).
Th" lawsuitrecord is also postedon CJA's website,accessibleviqthesidebarpanel"TestCases-State
'
(Commission\".
)

What was the lawsuit about? It was about the unlawful, comrpt manner in which the
Commission on Judicial Conduct operates. First and foremost, its promulgation of a rule
converting its mandatoryduty under Judiciary Law $44.1to investigatefacially-meritorious
complaintsinto a discretionaryoption,unboundedby any standard.The resultwas- asit still is
- that the Commissionhas dumped,without investigation,thousandsof .facialbt-meritorious.
indeed fully documented.complaints. Especiallyis this so where the complaintsare against
powerful, politically-connected,high-level judges. Among these judges: then Appellate
Division, SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert Rosenblatt,againstwhom CJA had filed multiple
judicial misconductcomplaints- including one,in October1998,basedon his believedperjury
on the publicly-inaccessiblequestionnairehe completed for the Commission on Judicial
Nomination in connectionwith his candidacyfor the Court of Appeals.As detailed by the
verified petition,the Commissionon JudicialConductsaton thisfacially-meritoriouscomplaint
while the Commissionon JudicialNomination,with knowledgeofthe pendingcomplaint,passed
JusticeRosenblatt'snameto GovernorPataki,who - likewisewith knowledgeofthe complaintappointed him to the Court of Appeals in December 1998, aided and abettedby the bar
associations,which were also knowledgeableof it. The Senatethen confirmed Justice
Rosenblatt'sappointmentafter an unprecedented,
no-notice,by-invitation-only confirmation
"hearing" by this Committeethat deprivedCJA of the opportunity to testifr, which we had
requested.Thereupon,the Commissionon JudicialConductdismissedotxfacially-meritorious
complaintagainstthe now JudgeRosenblatt,without investigationand without reasons.
Thus, at issuein the lawsuit was anuninvestigatedfacially-meritoriouscomplaintwhich stoodto
exposenot only the comrption of the Commissionon Judicial Conduct,but the comrption of
"merit selection"to the Court of Appeals,involving our state'shighestpublic officers and the
legalestablishment.
What becameof the lawsuit after it was commencedin April 1999? The recordshowsthat the
casewas steeredto a Court of Claimsjudge disqualifiedfor bias and interestin that he was a
former law partner of Govemor Pataki, was immediately dependenton the Governor for
reappointment- his term having already expired - and had been the subject of faciallymeritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaints,dismissedby theCommissionwithout investigation.
Yet, the judge did not disqualiff himself nor make disclosure,as I had sought.Instead,he
"threw" the case by a fraudulentjudicial decision, which rested dismissal of the lawsuit
exclusivelyontwo prior decisionsintwo otherArticle78 proceedings
againsttheCommission,
notwithstandingI had shown, by written analyses,that eachof thosedecisionswere judicial
frauds:being factuallyandlegally falseandfabricated- a showingI hadsubstantiated
by a copy
of the record of each proceeding,which I had made physically part of the record of my
proceeding.
On January10, 2000,just weeksbeforemy Article 78 proceedingwas'othrown",Chief Judge
Kaye gave her annual"State of the Judiciary" address.aRespondingto the media-publicized
"
This "Stateof the Judiciary"addressis Exhibit A to my March3, 2000letterto Chief JudgeKaye.
- arepostedon CJA's
That letter- andmy othercorrespondence
with ChiefJudgeKaye,hereinsummarized
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scandalinvolving fiduciary appointments,Chief JudgeKaye announcedthat shewasappointing
a SpecialInspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointments,which shestatedwould "work closely"
with the Commission,as likewise with o'theattorneydisciplinarycommitteesof the Appellate
Divisions andotherappropriateauthorities".Twice she repeated:"the bestway to beginthenew
millennium is by beinghonestwith the public andwith ourselvesaboutour shortcomings'',the
secondtime reinforcine the needfor action:
"Unquestionably,we have to do everythingin our power to earn
the trust and confidenceof the public in the integrity, reliability
and efficacy of our courts. And there is only one place to begin
improving public perceptionsaboutour courts:by improving the
realities."
Consequently,on March 3,2000,I gaveChief JudgeKaye an opportunityto be "honestwith the
public" and to useher'opower"to improve "the realities". I hand-deliveredto her New York
Citv office a full copy of the recordof my Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission- with
its physicallv-incorporatedrecordsof the two otherArticle 78 prgceedings:
v.
Porls Z. ,Sassowef
CommissionandMic haeI Mantell. v. Commission.
My accompanyinghand-deliveredMarch 3. 2000 coverletter5called upon her to appoint a
Special Inspector Generalto investigatethe Commission'scomrption - comparableto the
newly-appointedSpecialInspectorGeneralfor Fiduciary Appointments. I noted that it was
"preciselybecausethe Commissionis comrpt that patronagein judicial appointments- longthe
subjectof facially-meritoriozr judicial misconductcomplaints,dismissedby the Commission
without investigation-has flourishedto the point wherethe mediacall it an oopensecret"'(at p.
2\.
As to the three-in-onecasefilerecordI was delivering for investigationoI stated:
"The most salientandfrighteningfact aboutthe Commission'scomrption...isthat
in threespecificArticle 78 proceedingsover the pastfive years,the Commission
- whose duty it is to uphold judicial standards- has been the beneficiary of
website,accessiblevia the sidebarpanel"Seachingfor Champions(Correspondence)-NYS",which brings up a
webpagecontaining a link to Chief JudgeJudith Kaye.
This letter and my subsequentonesto Chief JudgeKaye should be viewed in the context ofwhat she
'
publicly statedon June 19, 1997 atthe annual meeting of Citizens Union. After calling upon me, by name,
from the audience,she respondedto my requestthat she read a lune 2, 7997 letter I had written to Govemor
Pataki pertaining to thejudicial appointmentsprocessto the lower statecourts with the memorablewords: "!
read all your letters.Ms. Sassower". Such is recitedby my January7,l99S letterto Chief JudgeKaye, entitled
"Safeguardingthe Public's Rights and Interest in the StateJudicial Appointments Process"(at pp. 1-2). It is
part of the record of my Commissioncaseand, additionally, postedon CJA's webpageof correspondence
with
her.
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fraudulentjudicial decisionsof SupremeCourt/NewYork County,without which
it could not havesurvivedthe challengesbroughtby complainants
whosefaciallymeritorious judicial misconduct complaints the Commission had dismissed
without investigation.Indeed,the CommissionhadNO legitimatedefenseinany
of thesethreeproceedings,relying on litigation fraud by 'the People'sLawyer',
the StateAttorney General,who represented
theCommissionin flagrantviolation
(at p.2, italicsandcapitalizationin the original).
of ExecutiveLaw $63.1n'3."
I further stated- andshowed- that appointmentof a SpecialInspectorGeneralto investigatethe
comrption of the judicial process,protectinga comrpt Commission,was essentialbecause
"public agenciesandofficershavingcriminal anddisciplinaryjurisdiction overtheCommission
arecompromisedby disablingconflictsof interest"(at p. 2).
I noted that Chief JudgeKaye would herself have to put asideher "substantialconflicts of
interest"born ofher "personalandprofessional
relationshipswith innumerablepersonimplicated
in the comrption of the Commission,or the beneficiariesof it" (at p. 7). Among the three
examplesI provided:JudgeRosenblatt,her newestcolleagueon the CourtofAppeals,andJudge
CarmenCiparick, anotherCourt of Appealscolleague,whose 1993 confirmationCJA had
opposed based, inter alia, on her membershipon the Commission on Judicial Conduct,
participatingin its comrpt dismissalsof facially-meritoriozs, documentedcomplaintswe had
filed. I suggestedthat theseconflicts might accountfor why, throughoutthe many yearsthat
CJA's vigorousadvocacyhadalertedChiefJudgeKayeto theCommission'scomrption,shehad
takenno investigativesteps.Rather,shehadcontinuedto referaggrievedmembersofthe public
to the Commissionwhenthey turnedto her for help againstbiasedandabusivejudges (p. 7)". I

ExecutiveLaw$63.1requirestheAttorneyGeneral'sinvolvementinlitigationtobe
"fri3
predicatedon 'the interestsof the state'. No 'state interest' is being servedby an Attorney
Generalwho corruptsthe judicial processwith defensefraud and misconductin order to
defeata meritoriousclaim."
u

Two such referrals from Chief Judge Kaye's office, dated May 24,1999 and February 9, 2000, to
Kamou Bey, a Vietnam veteranand former New York City correctionsofficer, were annexedto my March
3, 2000 letterto Chief JudgeKaye (Exhibits B-2 and B-4). Mr. Bey's initial May 19,1999letter to Chief
JudgeKaye was also annexed(Exhibit B-1), as likewisehis subsequentJanuaryI 8, 2000 letterto Chief
JudgeKaye (Exhibit B-3), which read,in pertinentpart:
"...How can you as a so-calledadministrativejudge ignorecomrption and complaints
about certain judges who blatantly violate citizens' rights and more importantly, their
constitutionalrights?.....
Until my last dying breathI will seekjustice. You arejust as comrpt. My trial was a
completejoke!
...I am living proof, and one of the many thousandswho was cheatedout of fair and
equitable treatmentthat is set forth in the United StatesConstitution. Due processof law and that alljudges shall uphold their oath ofoffice in good behavior, and not abrogateor
detract from beins fair.
s

alsosuggestedthat her silenceandinactionmight be attributableto the fact that sheherselfwas
subject to the Commission's disciplinary jurisdiction. Indeed, I observedthat a faciallymeritoriouscomplaintcouldproperlybe filed againsther shouldshefail andrefuseto discharge
her mandatoryadministrativeand disciplinaryresponsibilities
under $$100.3Cand D of the
Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct, which require judges receiving
information ofjudicial misconductto "take appropriateaction" (at p. 8).
My letter closedby statingthat without forceful actionby her the public will have"amplereason
judicial positionof ChiefJudgeofNew York State"
to distrust"her "fitnessfor thepre-eminent
(at p. 9).
Chief JudgeKaye did not answerthe letter. Instead,it was answeredby the Unified Court
System'scounsel,Michael Colodner,who - by obliteratinganymentionofthe comrptionissues
andotherwisemisrepresentingits content- purportedthat the Chief Judgehad"no jurisdiction"
in her administrativecapacity"andthat "Should [I] objectto the handlingof [my]
andno oopower
casein the SupremeCourt, [my] proper avenueof redressis by appealof that decisionto an
appellatecourt."
I immediatelytelephonedChief JudgeKaye's New York City office. I spokewith her directly
and requestedthat she'opersonallyreview" Mr. Colodner's deceitful response. I thereafter
reiteratedthis in a hand-deliveredApril 18. 2000 letter to her, which was a formal complaint
againstMr. Colodner, who - asI pointedout * hadworked directly with JudgeRosenblattwhen
he wasChief AdministrativeJudgeof the Unified Court System(atp.2). The letterdetailedthat
the sameconstitutionaland statutoryauthority as gave Chief JudgeKaye 'Jurisdiction" and
"power" to set up the InspectorGeneralfor Fiduciary Appointmentsgave her authority to
investigate evidence of the Commission'scomrption. Indeed, my letter pointed out that
comparedto the legislativeand executivebranches,thejudicial branchhad the greatestinterest
in ensuringthe integrity ofthe judiciary andasmuchjurisdiction,if not more,to do so. Further,
any supposedlack of 'Jurisdiction" would not relieve her of the obligation to ensurethat an
investigationwas initiated by thejurisdictionally-properbody (at pp. 7-l l).
Neither Chief JudgeKaye nor anyoneon her behalfdeniedor disputedthis.Instead,my April 18,
2000 letterwas simply ignored. Five weekslater,on May 23. 2000,I ran into ChiefJudgeKaye
and directly askedwhen her responsewould be forthcoming. She breezily told me - in the
I do not believe in you Judge Kaye. You are a mockery to the so-called
judiciary...The peopleof this Stateof New York are being cheatedout ofjustice..."
This January 18, 2000 letter to Chief JudgeKaye was written by Mr. Bey after he had alreadyfiled a
seriesof/ac ially-meritorious judicial misconductcomplaints,datedMay 27, I 999, June25, 1999,and July 23,
1999, which the Commission had dismissed,without investigation. Copies of these complaints and the
Commission'sdismissalswere providedto Chief JudgeKaye with my March 3,2000letter to Chief Judge
Kaye (seefrr. l0).

presenceof Chief AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippman - that shedidn't know when. I set
this forth in my hand-deliveredJune30. 2000 letterto her, further objectingthat her office was
continuing to direct membersof the public who were turning to her for help againstbiased
judgesto the Commission,with knowledgethat it wasdumpingjudicialmisconductcomplaints
(at pp. 6,8-9)'. Still, neitherChief JudgeKaye nor anyoneon her behalfresponded.
Consequently,on August 3. 2000. I frled a-facialll.,-meritoriousiudicial misconduct complaint
aeainst Chief Judge Kaye with the Commission- a copy of which I sent to her, certified
mail/returnreceipt. The complaintwasbasedon ChiefJudgeKaye's "wilful refusalto discharge
the official dutiesimposedupon eventhe lowliestjudge under $100.3Cand D of the Chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConductpertainingto administrativeanddisciplinary
responsibilities,aswell asher wilful refusalto dischargeher supervisorydutiesas'chiefjudicial
officer' of the Unified Court System(NYS Constitution,Article VI, 28(a); Judiciary Law
$210.1" (at p. 2). This,in additionto herviolationof $100.2of the ChiefAdministrator'sRules
requiring ajudge to "act in all timesin a mannerthat promotespublic confidencein the integrity
and impartiality of the judiciary" and prohibiting a judge from being influencedby oosocial,
political, or other relationships"(at pp. 6-7). I noted that Chief JudgeKaye had "obvious
personal and professionalrelationships" with Mr. Colodner and with those interestedin
maintaining the Commissionas a comrpt fagade- as, for instance,her Court of Appeals
colleaguesJudgesRosenblattand Ciparick. I further notedthat Chief JudgeKaye had her own
self-interestin keepingthe Commissiona com;pt fagadesincesheherself was subjectto the
Commission's disciplinaryj urisdiction(at p. 7).

t

Annexed to my June 30, 2000 letter was an example of such continuing referral from Chief Judge
Kaye's office, dated May 5,2000 (Exhibit F-2), respondingto a February 11,2000 letter from Thomas
Thomton, John Heard (the actor), and Ross Giunta (Exhibit F-1). Mr. Thornton's June 6, 2000 reply as
president of the Children's Rights Council, was also annexed(Exhibit F-3). In pertinent part, he stated:
o'I have first-hand experience of the CJC
[Commission on Judicial Conduct]
summarily dismissing facially meritorious complaints, without any investigation.
Furthermore,I am well awareof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability's legalactionsagainst
the CJC over the past severalyears. Specifically, I have copies of the CJA's letters to you
dated March 3 and April 18, 2000, in which you were provided with such overwhelming
evidence of the CJC's comrption that no one taking proper judicial conduct seriously can
ignore the fact thatNew York State'spublic is effectively deniedthe possibility of defending
itself againstjudicial arbitrariness.
I vigorously protest your abdicating your responsibility of overseeingNew York's
courts and of protecting the public from judicial totalitarianism."
Mr. Thornton's first-hand experiencewith the Commission,as reflectedby twofacially-meritorious
complaints he had filed with it, dated January 18, 1998 and July 25, 1998, each dismissed without
investigation, was documented by his exchangeof correspondencewith the Commission, spanning from
January 18, 1998 to November 18, 1998, annexedto my June 30, 2000 letter to Chief JudgeKaye as Exhibits
H-l to H-13.

complaint
Clearly,the Commission,too, had "its own self-interestinthisfacially-meritorious
againstChief JudgeKaye - not the leastreasonbecauseit would find itself the subjectof a
corruptioninvestigationwere the Chief Judgeto be faithful to the administrative,disciplinary,
and supervisoryresponsibilitieswith which [my April 18, 2000] letter confrontedher". Io
therefore,requestedthat the Commissionadvisewhat stepsit would take to ensurethat the
complaintwas impartially determined(at pp. 7-8).
By a three-sentenceletter dated September19, 2000, the Commission simply ignored its
disqualifring self-interestanddismissedmyfacially-meritorious,documentedcomplaint.This,
on the pretensethat therewas"no indicationofjudicial misconductto justify discipline"- when,
asmy eight-pagecomplaintdetailed,the complaintwassufficientto warrantChiefJudgeKaye's
removal from office.
The consequence
of ChiefJudgeKaye'ssymbiotic"protectionism"of a comrptedCommission
selection"process
the
Commission's
'oprotectionism"of her wasthe comrptingofthe oomerit
and
to the Court of Appeals in connectionwith the vacancythat would subsequentlybe filled by
Appellate Division, Third DepartmentJusticeVictoria Graffeo. CJA demonstratedthis by a
comprehensive
October16,2000report,which showedhow the comrptionofthe Commission
necessarilycomrpts"merit selection".This, becausethe Commissionon JudicialNomination
relies on the Commission on Judicial Conduct for information about its mostly-judicial
applicantsfor the Court of Appealssandthe Commissionon JudicialConductdoesnot disclose
t

Like all applicantsto the Commissionon JudicialNomination,the questionnairethat Chief Judge
Kaye was required to complete containsthe following inquiry:
"30. (a) To your knowledge, has any complaint or charge ever been made against you in
connectionwith your servicein ajudicial oflice? Your responseshouldincludeany question
raised or inquiry conducted of any kind by any agency or official of the judicial system.
(b) lf the answerto subpart(a) is 'Yes', furnish full details, including the agencyor officer
making or conducting the inquiryothe nature of the question or inquiry, the outcome and
relevantdates[fn]."

She was also required to sign an "Information and Privacy Waiver", which includesthe following:
"I specifically consentto the releaseof any such information in the possessionof the New
York State Commission on Judicial Conduct and request that same be delivered to a
representativeof the New York StateCommission on Judicial Nomination."
Chief Judge Kaye's responseto question #30 is publicly inaccessible.However, had she answeredhonestly
and not perjured herself - something the public does not know - she would have had to answer "Yes" to
question #30(a) and to have identified my August 3,2000 judicial misconduct complaint againsther. Her
direct personalknowledge ofthat complaint derived from multiple sourcesin addition to my original mailing
of a copy of the complaint to her, certified mail/retum receipt. Theseincludethe following contactshereinafter
recited:CJA's October 16,2000 reporton the comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialNomination (at pp.
14-15); my May 7, 2002 motion to disqualify Chief Judge Kaye (at tf'!f84-87),my October 15, 2002
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dismissedcomplaints,which moreover,it unlawfully destroys.
The October 16, 2000 report detailedmultiple respectsin which the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination was violating "merit selection"principles- and I hand-delivereda copy to Chief
JudgeKaye's New York City office so that shecould take "appropriateaction". Indeed,my
hand-deliveredOctober24,2000 letter to her urgedthat she"finally dischargeher mandatory
duty to the People of this State to protect them from the systemic governmental
comrption...involvingthe Commissionon Judicial Conduct and Commissionon Judicial
Nomination - state agenciesresponsiblefor safeguardingjudicial integrity, to which [she]
appoint[s]members."
What Chief JudgeKaye did, instead,wasto stampher imprimaturon what the Commissionon
Judicial Nomination was doing by publicly endorsingGovernorPataki's selectionof Justice
Graffeoandhis prior two nominees.Nor did shetake"appropriateaction"thereafterin thewake
of the further comrption of the o'meritselection" processof which I gave her notice by a
December9,2000 letter. That letter, which I deliveredto her, in-hand,togetherwith such
substantiating documents as CJA's comprehensiveNovember 13, 2000 report on the
complicitousrole of the bar associations,
requestedthat shepresentthe reportto her Committee
to PromotePublic Trust and Confidencein the Legal Systemso that it could take appropriate
steps,specificallyincluding:
"call[ing] on the Chief Judge,the Legislature,andthe Govemor-'the appointing
authorities who designatethe membersof both the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination and the Commissionon Judicial Conduct- to launch an official
investigationofthesetwo stateagencieson which somuchofthe judicial process
and 'Rule of Law' in New York rest."'(atp.2).
Yet, threemonthslater,whenI telephonedthat Committee,its counselstatedsheknew nothing
aboutCJA's report. Chief JudgeKaye then ignoredmy hand-deliveredMarch 1,2001 letterto
her, inquiring asto the report's whereabouts.
Due to time limitations, I will passover my further direct. face-to-faceinteractionswith Chief
JudgeKaye: on September27,2000, when I gaveher, in-hand,a letter of that dateto Attorney
GeneralSpitzer,to which shewasan indicatedrecipient,detailinghis fraudulentdefensetactics
beforethe AppellateDivision, First Departmentto defeatMr. Mantell's appealofhis Article 78
proceedingagainstthe Commission;andon April I 8, 2001, at the annualFair Trial-FreePress
reargumenVvacaturfor fraud motion (at p. 5), and my October 24,2002 motion for leaveto appeal(at p. l3).
Yet, my August 3, 2000judicial misconductcomplaintis NOT the only complaintagainstChief Judge
Kaye of which shehad knowledge and which sheshould have included in her responseto question#30(a). As
reflected by tffla0-al of my May 1,2002 disqualification/disclosuremotion, my father, GeorgeSassoweqalso
filed judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstChief JudgeKaye, copiesof which he had senther.Two ofthese,
datedMarch 29,1994 and October 20,1993, were annexedasExhibits D-2 and D-3 to the bound compendium
of exhibits accompanyingthe disqualification/disclosuremotion.
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conference,at which shepresided,flankedby JudgeRosenblattandAttomey GeneralSpitzerwherein I made pub]ic commentaboutthe Commission'sreadily-verifiablecomrption being
protectedby a comrptedjudicial process.Thesearerecitedin my 68-pageaffidavit supporting
my May 1,2002 motion to disqualiff JudgeKaye andher Court of Appealsbrethren. Over 40
pagesofthat motion (pp. 16-56)meticulouslydetailedJudgeKaye's disqualificationfor interest
underJudiciaryLaw $14 and $100.3Eof the Chief Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicial
Conduct and her flagant violations and comrption of both her judicial and administrative
functions,exposedby my Article 78 proceedinge.The balanceof my affidavit pertainedto the
disqualiffing interestsofher fellow Court ofAppealsjudges,the appearance
oftheir biasbased
thereon,andmy requestfor disclosureby thejudges. This includedtheir knowledgeofjudicial
misconductcomplaintsagainstthem,filed with theCommission,andtheir "dependencies
on, and
personaloprofessional,and political relationshipswith, thoseimplicatedin the Commission's
comrption or in the systemicjudicial andgovernmentalcomrptionexposedby this lawsuit."(pp.
63-66).
How did Chief JudgeKaye addressthis fact-specific,law-supporteddisqualification/disclosure
motion?- whoserecitationincluded(tlu68-86)her administrativemisconductthathadresultedin
myfacially-meritorious,fully-documentedAugust
3,2000judicial misconductcomplaintagainst
her, dismissedby the Commission,without investigation.BY BRAZENLY LYING. In a fivesentenceSeptember12, 2002decision,sheand her fellow judges,exceptfor JudgeRosenblatt
who "took no part", collectively dismissedthe motion's requesteddisqualificationrelief "upon
the ground that the Court has no authority to entertain the motion made on nonstatutory
grounds".The decisionthen purportedthat a so-called"applicationseekingrecusal"had been
"referredto the Judgesfor individual considerationand determinationby eachJudge"and that
eachhad deniedit. Chief JudgeKaye wasthe first amongthe six namedjudges,whosedenials
were each without reasonsand wtthouf identiffing any of the facts or law presentedby my
motion. Nor did any ofthem makedisclostre* or evenidentify that disclosurehadbeensought.
The outright fraudperpetratedby Chief JudgeKaye andherjudicial brethrenby this September
12,2002 decision and by their accompanyingdecision,which, on the Court's own motion,
dismissedmy appealof right on the groundthat o'nosubstantialquestionis directly involved"
and additionally denied,without reasons,my motion againstAttomey GeneralSpitzer, was
particularized by my October 15, 2002 motion for reargument,vacatur for fraud, lack of
jurisdiction, disclosure,and otherrelief, which presenteda35-pageaffidavit on the subject.
In pertinentpart, I stated:
*Apart from the conspicuousabsenceof any legal citation for the propositionthat
n

This includes her complicity in Governor Pataki's comrption of thejudicial appointmentsprocessto
the lower state courts - a progess in which she participated through her appointments to his judicial
"screening" committees. [seefn. 25 of my May 1,2002 disqualification/disclosuremotion].
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'the Court hasno authorityto entertain'a nonstatutorygroundedmotionfrrO-a
proposition the Court also doesnot discuss- the clear implication is that my
disqualificationmotion was 'made on nonstatutorygrounds'. This is a flagrant
lie. My motion wasexpresslymadeon the statutorygroundof interest,proscribed
by JudiciaryLaw $14." (at lfl8, italicsin original,underliningadded).
My affidavit further stated(atlQ4): "This is not the first time that the Court has falsified the
recordso asto purportthat a properdisqualificationmotion could not be 'entertain[ed]'because
it was 'madeon nonstatutorygrounds"'. The Court haddonethe samething fouryearsearlierin
the caseof RobertL. Schulz,et al. v. New YorkStateLegislature,et al.to,92N.Y.2d917(1998).
In that case,challengingthe constitutionalityof billions of dollarsofNew York Statebonds,Mr.
Schulz had made a motion to disqualiff four of the Court's judges, Chief JudgeKaye among
them, basedon their investmentsand other financial interestsin the bonds.
There,too, the so-questionof "recusal"hadbeenreferredto the individualjudgesfor individual
determinationand,there,too, denied,without reasons,by eachof the individual judges, Chief
JudgeKaye amongthem. As in my case,suchdenial was without identiffing any of the facts
Mr. Schulz'motionhadpresented,
reflectiveof thejudges'knowledgethattheseweredecisive
judges'
of both the
statutorydisqualificationfor interestandtheirnonstatutorydisqualification,
that is, recusal,for bias(atlfB6,4l-47).
As to the Court's sua spontedismissalof my appealof right basedon its boilerplatethat o'no
substantialconstitutionalissueis directly involved", my affidavit showed(at flfla8-55)that this
fuither fraud by the Court was alsoevidentfrom its failure to identiff any of the factsand law I
had set fonh in supportof my appealof right. Most importantly:
(a) that my appealof right had beenpredicatedon the Court's decisionin Valzv.
Bay,249 N.Y. 122,l3l-2 (1928),holding that appealof right lies
Sheepshead
"Where the questionof whether a judgment is the result of due processis the
decisivequestion";
(b) that I had demonstratedthat due processwas the "decisivequestion"in that
the appealed-fromAppellateDivision, First Departmentdecisionwas"so totally
devoid of evidentiary support as to render it unconstitutionalunder the Due
ProcessClause'of the United StatesConstitution"- beginningwith theAppellate
<c1ir10 '[u]nder our Stateconstitutionalsystem,the Court ofAppeals decidesthe scopeof its
own power and authority', New YorkAssociation ofCriminal DefenseLawyer[sJ v. Kaye,95
N.Y.2d 556, 560 (2000)il."
r0

The other defendants-respondents
in the case were; "Sheldon Silver, Speakerof the Assembly,and
Joseph Bruno, SenateMajority Leader; and TheNew York StateExecutive, GeorgePataki, Governor, H. Carl
McCall, Comptroller", with "The City of New York; and The New York City Transitional Finance Authority"
intervenor-defendants-respondents.
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Division's concealmentthat I had made a motion to disquali$ its judges for
interestandbias,and for disclosure,which it deniedwithoutrcasonsandwithout
identiffing any of the factsand law my motion had presented;and
(c) that I had demonstratedthat my entitlementto an appealof right wasafortiori
to thatrecognizedby the CourtinGeneralMotorsv.Rosa,82N.Y.2d 183(1993),
in which Chief Judge Kaye had written the decision that "an independent,
unbiasedadjudicator...isan essentialelementof dueprocessof law, guaranteed
by the Federaland StateConstitutionso'.
Additionally, my affidavit showed(at tffl57-65)the Court's further fraud by its without reasons
denial of my motion againstAttorney GeneralSpitzerfor an orderstriking his submissionsasa
"fraud on the court", referring him to disciplinary andcriminal authorities,anddisqualifying him
from representingthe Commissionfor his violation of Executive Law $63.1 and multiple
conflicts of interest. This, becausethe recordestablishedmy entitlement,as a matterof latv. I
stated:
'o...no reasonscan justifr the Court's wilful violation of its mandatory
under $100.3Dof the Chief Administrator'sRules
disciplinaryresponsibilities
GoverningJudicialConductandrelatedobligationsunderDR l-103(A) ofNew
York's Codeof ProfessionalResponsibilityto takeappropriateactionin the face
of the evidentiarily-establishedlitigation fraud by New York's highest legal
officer - Attorney GeneralSpitzerpersonally- on behalf of the stateagency
charged with enforcing judicial standards,where as the Court knows, the
consequences
are so profoundly damagingto the Peopleof this State."@tn64,
reargument/v acaturfor fraud motion).
for fraud
On October24,2002- in conjunctionwith my October15,2002reargumenVvacatur
motion - I madea further and final motion to the Court of Appeals. It was for leaveto appeal
and poseda single questionfor review:
"Whether this Court recognizesa supervisoryresponsibilityto acceptjudicial
review of an appealagainsttheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption,wherethe recordbeforeit tfrlestablishes,primafacie,that the
Commissionhas been the beneficiary of five fraudulentjudicial decisionsttol
without which it would not have survivedthreeseparatelegal challenges- with
four of thesedecisions,two of them appellate,contraveningthis Court's own
decisioninMatter ofNicholson,50N.Y.2d 597,610-611(1980),towit:
'...the commissionMUST investigatefollowing receipt of a
complaint, unless that complaint is determinedto be facially
(JudiciaryLaw $44,subd.1)... "' (p. 3, leaveto appeal
inadequate
motion, italics and capitalizationin the original).

t2

Thesefive fraudulentjudicial decisions- which my May 1,2002 appealofrighthadalsofocally
presented- were the threedecisionsof SupremeCourtA{ewYork County,of which I hadgiven
Chief JudgeKaye notice and proof when I turned to her, in her administrativecapacity,on
March 3,2000 -plus the two appellatedecisionsthat the AppellateDivision, First Department
had subsequentlyrenderedin Mr. Mantell's Article 78 proceedingand my owntt. Annexedto
my October24, 2002 leaveto appealmotion were my written analysesof eachof thesefive
decisions- whose accuracyhad NEVER been deniedor disputedby the Commissionor its
attorney,Attorney GeneralSpitzer,whose litigation papershad conspicuouslyavoided even
mentioningtheseanalyses.The highlightsofthesefive analysesweresummarizedin thebody of
my 22-pagemotion - culminatingin my assertionthat "the sametwo analysesas[I] providedto
Chief JudgeKaye in March 2000...sufficeto exposethe fraudof all five decisions
, readily."tz.
Expresslyleft out of this count of five decisionswerethe two Court of Appeals' September12,
for fraud motion.
2002 decisions- the subjectof my pendingreargument/vacatur
How did Chief Judge Kaye, as head of a court that has "primary responsibility for the
administrationof the judicial branchof government"r3,respond? Shejoined with her judicial
brethren, excepting Judge Rosenblattwho "took no part", in perpetuatingthe wholesale
comrption andfraud which my motionshadresoundinglyexposed.This, by two December17,
2002 decisions,eachtwo sentences,
one denyingmy reargument/vacatur
for fraud motion and
reasons.
Such again
the other denyingmy motion for leaveto appeal eachdenial,without
flagrantly violated her judicial and administrativeduties. Indeed,Chief JudgeKaye neither
identified, discussed,nor granted the further relief which my motion for leave to appeal
expresslysoughtand which the recordbeforeher mandated,to wit,
"disciplinaryandcriminalreferrals,pursuantto $$100.3D(l)and(2) ofthe Chief
Administrator'sRule GovemingJudicialConductandDR 1- 103A ofNew York's
Disciplinary Rulesof the CodeofProfessionalResponsibility,ofthe documentary
proofherein presentedof longstandingandongoingsystemiccomrptionbyjudges
and lawyerson the public payroll, as well asreferral of the recordhereinto the
New York State Institute on Professionalismin the Law for study and
tt

Thesetwo appellatedecisionswere additionally pernicious becausethey insulatedthe Commission
from future legal challenge by purporting that a person whose judicial misconduct complaint had been
dismissedby the Commission lacked standingto sue. The Appellate Division, First Departmentachievedthis
in Mantell by a single sentencewhich was unsupported by any law and factually false. The Appellate
Division, First Department's subsequentappellatedecisionin my casethen usedthe Mantell appellatedecision
as legal authority on the issue of standing - notwithstanding I had demonstratedthe fraudulence of that
decisionby a written analysis. [seemy October24,2002 motion for leaveto appeal,pp. 14-15].
t2

Quoted from p. 2l of my October 24,2002 motion for leaveto appeal,underlining and italics in
the original.
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New YorkAssociation ofCriminal DefenseLawyers v. Kaye,95 N.Y.2d 556, 560 (2000), quotedand
cited at fl56 of my October 15,2002 reargument/vacaturfor fraud motion.
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recommendations
for reform." (p. 2,notice of motion, leaveto appeal)
Chief JudgeKaye's tenureon the benchis markedby a patternof cover-upofjudicial comrption,
violating her mandatoryadministrativeandjudicial responsibilities.The 40 pagesofmy May I,
2002.disquallfication
motionpertainingto ChiefJudeeKaye(pp. 16-56)chroniclea succession
of these violations, with her subsequentconduct,as demonstratedby my October 15,2002
reargument/vacaturfor fraud motion and my October 24,2A02 motion for leave to appeal,
reinforcing this pattern dramatically. Indeed, what is demonstratedover and beyond her
approvalto, andparticipationin, a comrptedjudicialprocessprotectinga comrptedCommission
- leaving litigantswith nowhereto turn with their legitimatejudicial misconductcomplaints- is
her eviscerationof a panoply of safeguardsfor ensuringthe integrity of the judicial process.
This, while, over andagain,shelies to the public by her repeatedrhetoricthat *The courtsystem
haszerotolerancefor jurists who act unethicallyor unlawfully" (Gannett,March 22,1996)14,
"the judiciary is fully accountableto the public"(HofstraLaw Review, Spring 1997,reprinting
her speechat a HofstraLaw Schoolsymposium)tt*d that "as a public institution,the courts
mustrecognizetheir accountabilityto the public - andwe do" (Daily-News,January17,2002)t6.
Although I am offering this Committee- and the press- the samerecord of the Commission
casethat was before Chief JudgeKaye at the Court of Appeals,it is not neededto verifr the
essentialfacts of her comrption in office, which can be speedily accomplished. All that is
necessaryare my reargument/vacaturfor fraud motion and my motion for leave to appeal.
Indeed, from the exhibits annexedto the reargument/vacatur
motion, it takes lessthan ONE
MINUTE to verif that Chief JudgeKaye LIED in purportingthat my disqualificationmotion
was madeon "nonstatutorygrounds"- with an additionalMINUTE to veriff that sheLIED in
likewisepurportingwith respectto Mr. Schulz' disqualificationmotion four yearsearlier. As to
Chief JudgeKaye's knowledgethat - as to mattersof law - the three,and then five, judicial
decisionsof which the Commissionwasbeneficiarywere frauds- this canbe verified from my
motion for leaveto appealwithin AN HOUR.
In otherwords- andbut for the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sown involvementin the systemic
comrption which the Commissioncaseexposes- it is a straight-forward,simplematterfor the
Committee to vindicate the public's trampled rights by rejecting Chief Judge Kaye's
reappointmentand referring her to disciplinary and criminal authoritiesfor investigationand
prosecution,as is its duty to do.

t4
r5

l,2}l2disqualification/disclosuremotion.
QuotefromChiefJudgeKaye,recitedat'||J50ofmyMay
Quote from Chief Judge Kaye, recited at tf66 of my May 1, 200 disqualification/disclosuremotion.

t6

Quote from Chief JudgeKaye, recited at page2l of my October 24,2002 motion for leaveto appeal,
with her column annexedas Exhibit M-l thereto.

I4

Finally, should this Committeenot do its duty and insteadrailroad this nominationto Senate
confrmation without factual findings basedon the testimony here received, CJA offers this
testimony - and the substantiatingrecord of the Commissioncase- in support of Chief Judge
pursuantto $$23and
Kaye's removal by concurrentlegislativeresolutionand/orimpeachment,rT
24 of the New York StateConstitution.

ga.1q C",<
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CJA's January22,2003 written testimonyin oppositionto Court of ClaimsJudgeSusanRead's
confirmationto theNew York Court of Appealsidentifiedthat'fthe brazsnofficial misconduct'o
ofthe sitting
judges
in the Commissioncasewould be "the subjectof a formal impeachmentcomplaint
Court of Appeals
which CJA will be presentingto the Committee."(at fn. 4).
l5

